
R EmLESTATE FOR SALE OR TO LETI
WESTCIieSTKK COLNTY.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE OR TO LET
T~' \u25a0 imiuiiiCOCNTtT"^ "

A REMINDER OF SOLID FACTS
\you do not have to ***\u25a0•* a po«*le to reap the benefit* of our wonderful

b«riraln«. -Then. 1» no pu»*l«- to -them. Th» probleex ha* t>eea solved by gt*if ,«i \u25a0

home' ready to moTe In and one you can carry and pay the same a* pent.

\u25a0 OUR SPECIAL OFFERS:
5-Room Hots? and Bath, 50x100 Land; Price. $3,000— 5200 DownfrtJ-f m

6-ftoom House and Bath. 50x100 Land; Price, $3,350— Dgwdl-JJ)J. 3
7-flDoni House and Bath, 50x100 Land; Prise, $4,350— Down] mox «Lt

2-Famliy Howe, 2 Baths, 50x100 Land; Prise, $4,800—5500 Down $25Ml

Ttes* han.«s liave all saodcn
Improvements iuk] tuo^t b« K«a
to be appri>cla:ed. Stnutad 40
minutes out la W»stchest*r
Coiaty. fa a town of 8.300 Sabak-
itßstii. with llgtted »tr»et3. P!re
and Police Protection. ?cbods.
Stores. Chorch»>^ Oue t. > from
tbe finest boating, batata;. Itakbiaj
In the East. hay» a train serr!c«
of «O trains iailr New York
trolley panning rbr.-»-.gj, tie prop-
erty; reasonably restrict?*!. Yen
may raise j-ocr cblck»s» and &av#
conatry life with '-!'? c»nT»a-
lences and «t<!' zr. \u25a0<\u25a0. Tear work
dally and J>^ ?nnr owa i«ndlort.
Before prrrcnajla? elsewtere call
In with all parties interested as]
go np and look them <r?er.

THFH4LLEY LAND ANDIMPROVEMENT GOMPANY,^^
"'"

v

Open dally from 9A. M..to 5 P. M. Monday and Wednesday &A. M. to 9P. M.

CITY HOTELS.
PHILIPSE MANOR ON THE HCDSON.

One mile unobstructed river frorttage; mod-
ern residences near completion. Address

PHILIPSK MANOR CO..
Phlllpse Manor. N"w York.

.1 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•'\u25a0 ;. tTEW JERSEY. .. .

&4aatwvctL7l£
'

HOTEL

BRISTOL
122-124 West 49th St.,

;
;

NEAR BROADWAY.

NEW YORK.

Under new management; a most
•convenient location with all lines of
transportation, all theatres and an
the best shops within easy walking
distance; beautiful rooms with run-
ning water; rooms with bath, and two

rooms with bath to rent unfurnished
on lease, $300 to 5900 per year.

TRANSIENT RATES.
Single rooms

SI PER DAT .VXDUP;
single room and bath.

$2 PER DAY AND IP;

two rooms and bath.
$3 PER DAY AND IP.

V— INSPECTION INVITED. A

VV T. E. TOLSON. /r

!. ;\u25a0; Opposite grant*& tomb, N. Y. !-
BUILDER'S SACRIFICE, .

MUST SELL THIS MONTH
Substantial Model Brick Homes,

7 rooms.: reception hall and completely
tiled bath rooms; hardwood trim, beauti-
fully decorated: parquet floors; finest
Open' sanitary plumbing: seas and electric
lights, cabinet .gas ranges, steam heat;
must be seen to be appreciated;, willbe

sold on any reasonable terms; monthly

payments if desired.
Ralph 11. Reid. Builder, K.l«e%vater. N. J.
Telephone :business hours. 267 cltffside.

a
-

Telephone residence. 203 Cllftsjde.. A £2J"To i*each property fvla 42d! St.'
Ferry) take Palisade trolley car to La-
fayette aye., \u25a0 Grantwood. then -walk 3
'blocks west and half block snath to the
houses. .-Via West 130th St. Ferry, take
Paterson trolley- car .to Anderson aye..
Palisade, walk south to Lafayette aye..

then west 2 blocks and south a half.block
f« 'to 'property. '~'£\ "^ '.'....

BEAUTIFUL STOCK AND DAIRY FARM.
—

•240 acres; Morris County. N. J.:excellent
dwelling. -outbuildings; streams and springs; ;
stone road. JAP. W. LENT. Agency. Ber-
nardsville. N. J.

- .
SUMMER HOMES

—
ONE HOUR FROM NEW j

-York: near Deal Lake: only 10 minutes' walk i
to' oce?n; l^o trains dally. For particulars
apply STORMFELTZ

- LOVELEY
-

NEVILLE
CO.. 30 Church .-1.. New York.-. -k .•-• »

'

FOR SALE. TWO FAMILY"HOtTSE. "ALLi
Improvements. '.•i> > Hancock aye.. between j

Bower and Griffith "sts., Jersey City Heights, i

Inquire owner.
- -^ , *

l'+f- '\u25a0-" *\u25a0 *\u25a0

'c;.
• ;;\u25a0\u25a0 '!?'yyioxo: ISUKD,

'-:+'-: r^,.:-. \u25a0-•.
'

7 HOTEL \j
|Martinique I

BROADWAY.
32D AND 33D STS..
HERALD SQUARE
DURING SUMMER

MONTHS
\u25a0 offer several Suites ot

Parlor, bedroom and hath, for 2 l|~ persons.
AT $4.00 PER DAY

I'arlor, two bedrooms an-1 bath. J\
fo) AT 56.06 PER i>AY fV| W.M.TEK CHAN JR.. M;r. \

—^

MORTGAGE LOANS. .

New House for Sale
AT WOOnMKKt. 1.. I.

Was built for owner's occupancy Contains largo
living room, sun parlor, dining room, kitchen,
laundry: five master's and two servants' t>»il
rfioms, three baths: hot wiitn h»-at Photo and
full particulars from J L. PHIPPS. 40 Fifth
aventye. Tel. «ort« Murray Hill: or Woodmere.
U I. Tel 1353 U Far Rockaway.

THE PRfVATE SALES MARKET.
\u25a0 MANHATTAN. ' ':" i

PARK PLACE
—

The \u25a0 estate \u25a0of Wi S. Chrystie
has Fold No. 10 Park Place, a..live story store

and loft building, on a lot £3x75.4 feet, to F. «-
Wool worth, who recently acquired a plot at the

southwest corner of Broadway and Park Place,

on which he is going to erect a twenty story

building. The latest purchase* Is to protect the

light and air of the new structure.
ST. NICHOLAS .AVENUE—Robert M. Grant

has sold the plot t"2x74x lrre&ular. on the east,

side 'of St. Nicholas . avenue. 25 feet north of

ltUJth street.

: ST. NICHOLAS AVENUE—The H. G. Realty

Company, Harry Guttmann \u25a0 president, sold the

six story elevator apartment house at the north-
west corner of St. Nicholas avenue and 174th
street, on a plot 100x125 feet, . to . Frederick
IJrltsch who gave in part payment a plot 129x
135 xIrregular, at the northwest corner of St.

Nicholas avenue and 153 dstreet. '

11TH STREET
—

Douglas Robinson, Charles
S. Brown Company sold' for David Lapsley No.
50 "West 11th street, a three story and basement
dwelling house, on a lot 21.SxlM.ly feet.. The
buyer will occupy.

71ST STREET
—

Earl & Calhoun have sold for
Eliza T. Wray, of Highland Mills. N. V.. the

five story- single flathouse No. 115 West "l'st
street, on a lot 25x100.5 feet.

»3D STREET
—

Pease & Elliman have sold for

Mrs. A.'Regan No. 262 West 93d
'
street, a four

and one-half story American basement' dwelling
house, to a client for occupancy \u25a0

THE BRONX. .
TINTON AVENUE—TIie. Roth Construction

Company. Henry Roth,. president. .has sold the
new. five story Hathouse. on.a plot 37.6x85 feet,

\u25a0on the east side of Tlnton avenue; 150 feet north
of Westchester avenue, tor an investor.- "- , . .

COLLEGE AVENUE—Sha-w & Co. have sold
to a builder for Improvement six

'
lots at the

southeast corner .of \u25a0 College avenue and 170th
street, and. three lots abutting on Findlay ave-
nue.., '. ,

--. -.-.•.:. .•- "
\u25a0

MOSHOLU PARKWAY NORTH—D. W. Pat-
tison has sold the plot f>oxloo feet ,on Mosholu
Parkway North. 25 feet east of ,Kossuth Place, i'

"INTHE AUCTION ROOMS.
'

. Tl)©..auction sales held yesterday at the

Real Estate salesrooms. Xos. 14 and 15
Vesey street, resulted as follows:

' ' *
;

::•• \u25a0• \u25a0
• By Joseph i!'..Day.. \u25a0 \u25a0 .\u25a0

•

RIVERSIDE DRIVE. Broadway ami Fort
Washington aye. 33 lots; trustees' sale,- to close
IWfonl estate; lots on Broadway gold for. from
S.YtuiO to $«>.."><H> each, on Fort Washington aye
lor about <S,o:>o each and on Bennett aye for
*!».•*» each. • • "•' • '•"••
;STH-AVE. 2916, 2Tixl<K>.- 5 sty' tenmt; trustees'
.-ale: sold to Leonard Weil for .$21,100. \u25a0 •

BROADWAY, w s. «H> ft n of |SBth st. 37. lOx
l<m. vac-ant, vol sale, and Bennett aye. c s. 654 ft
n of ISSth st. 37x100, vacant, vo! sale; both sold
to Ennls & Slnnott for $«.250. \u25a0 -. '•"\u25a0<'**

BROADWAY, w s, 590 ft n of ISSjh St. 50xI
100.C. vacant; vol sale; sold to X Feloman for
$7.10(1. *. . -, •-r ,;

BENNETT AYE. c s. <VH ft n of.ISSth.st. .".Ox•100, vacant: vol sale; withdrawn. . \u0084-.
, -

\u25a0'
BENNETT AVB. c s, 554 ft n of ISSth si. 50x

100. vacant; vol Bale; sold to A Edwards for
?I.MX>. \u25a0 \u25a0• \u25a0- ':

•
\u25a0
"

BEINN'ETT AYE. w =;. <W4 ft n of lH7th st.
37.10x204. vacant: vol salt- withdrawn..

' • -. i
BENNETT AYE. w s, 580 ft n of lS7th st. 50x

20<I. vacant; vol sale: withdrawn.
BENNETT AYE. ms. 545 fin of 187 th st. 60x

i'OS. vacant: \ol sale; withdrawn.
70TH ST -.(i1

-
Kist. 37x1110,5 6sty i,rk tenmt;

withdrawn.

'northwest corner of Seventh avepue and :

i Cathedral Parkway, which was recently ac- i
, quired from Samuel Ba-rkin. It will be the j
: tallest apartment structure east of Amster-

dam avenue and north of Central Park.

M'ALPIN LEASE CLOSED.
Horace S. Ely & Co.. who were the |

{ brokers in the transaction report that ,'
final papers have been signed for the leas-

j ing of the McAlpine property at .Broadway,

\ 33d and 34th streets. tQ the Greeley Square i
Hote! Company. j
BRONX REALTY OWNERS COMBINE;

!
Justice Giegertch approved yesterday the |

:incorporation Of the Central Bronx Real \
Estate Owners' Association, which set forth ;

;various objects. The organization will be I
\u25a0 a sort of union or federation which will j

!work for the protection and promotion of I
|the real estate interests and to enforce the

irights of the owners. They will oppose
and take measures to prevent the enaet-

jment of unjust and pernicious legislation,. and also will try to encourage the enact-'
ment of laws beneficial and equitable to

', the owjiers of real estate.

MIDTOWN LOFT BUILDING SOLD FROM PLANS

Purchases Large Plot at Auction of Bedford Estate Realty— Sale
Realizes $206,000.

NEW TEN APARTMENT.

The Rutgers Construction Company (AdH-

etein «t Avru(ine) is having plans. <iiawn

for n ten story apartment house to .be
erected on the plot, TO.llxlOO feet, at the

NEW COMPANY INCORPORATED.
The Dudley Construction Company, re-

cently organized, received ttn incorporation

papers from Albany yesterday. I.
Phelps Stokes is president of the company

and Dr. B. Farquhar Curtis vice-president.

The company, which is capitalized at
$2,100,01*), accumulated the westerly block
lront on Park avenu* from 82d to 83d

street for the purpose of erecting a co-
operative apartment house, which will be
the largest of Its kind In the city. The

project -will probably be started this rail on
the south half of the plot, and the re-
mainder of the block will be incorporated

when th<> leases expire, next May.

MRS. SAGE FORECLOSES.
Justice Giegerich in the Supreme Court

yesterday granted . a . judgment of fore-

closure of a mortgage held by Mrs. Rus-

sell Sage on the property at 117th street and
L/enox avenue, owned by William and

Geraldine Broadb«lt. The mortgage is for
$17,000. and was made to secure a loan

made on November 4, 1901, and to run for

three years; at 5 per cent. The Interest
brings the amount now due up to $17,970 37.

The mortgage was turned over to Mrs.
Sage as executrix of the will of her hus-

band. .Justice Giogerieh'; ordered a public

sale of the property at a date to be fixed

later. '••\u25a0 ";.. . \u25a0.\u25a0.'-'..'- \u25a0'
-

C. K. G. Billings purchased, yesterday

In the Vesey street salesrooms at the

sale of, the Bedford estate realty, which

was conducted by Joseph P. Day foV heirs,

right lots on the easterly side of Fort
Washington avenue for $63,000.

The ground is almost opposite his home,

on Fort Washington avenue. Thp property

extends hack 500 feet on the northerly end
and about 400 feet on the southerly end.

Mr. Billings has been adding to his hold-
ings in the section for several years.

There -were thirty-three lots in the offer-
ing, which realized a total of $206,000.

Virginia 1-. Zerega. an heir, obtained the
largest proportion. She bid $7,000 each for

two lots on Broadway, facing Naegle ave-
nue, 54.4 feet north of Bennett avenue. She

also obtained nine lots in the rear of Mr.
Billingss purchase fronting on Broadway

for $52,200; four lots extending from Ben-

nett avenue to Broadway. 45.10 feet north

of Watkins place, for $12,800; two lots on

the west side of Bennett place, opposite

Watkins place, for $1,700. and two plots on
Fort Washington avenue, paying $16,000 for

one and $30,000 for the other.
Two lots on Riverside Drive south of

Fort Washington avenue were sold for
$6,600 to Alberto Hemphill.

A client of Morris H. Hayman has pur-
chased from Frost. Palmer & Co., from the
plans, for John E. Olson, the twelve story

loft building to be erected at No. 127 to

131 West linth street, on a plot 75x98.9 feet.

Between Sixth and Seventh avenues.
The plot has been excavated and plans

have been drawn by F. EL Zob«'l for the new-

building, -which is to be completed by next
February. The plot was sold some tim«

ago for various owners to the Kaywool

Realty Company and resold by them for the
realty company to Mr. Olson. The present
transaction involves about $500,000 an-l
marks the ninth operation of this character
for the block. ..

Mrs. M. Graham has sold to Henry M.

Miller the four story building No. 233 Sev-

enth avenue. The property adjoins other
holdings of Mi. Miller,at Nos. 229 and 231

Seventh avenue. On the site ha Is to erect

a large building next year.

WESTBTRY.
—

INCOMPARABLE BEACTI-
fuI. healthful, accessible; choice lots. $4r>(.>:

adjnintnf; schools, churchea. depot: money to
bulM: agents- wanted.' TVESTBIIRY TEK-
RACE. 118 Proa«l«ay. __\u25a0

' :..
HKUTIKI'I.SHADED UOft. 23x120 OX MAIN

avenue. *!Hi) Sl'MXBi: M. smith. 7O Grov«
!atv. ElmhtHwL 1^ I.
i>!*i> BOKOI'OU OF BROOKtnf.

FOR SALE—U")T. ?0x100. ..•.•th st BE-
, twe-en -'i*"! and .'.'Sd uves.. Brooklyn. N. Y.
Write to .Jacob Nilnson for Information .Mill*
Hotel, "th ay*».. .-.«th at.. N. \v York

INVESTORS, a 111:a riosJ
SV» Interest on mortl !o»a»- !.^d

"
M

and Interest Kuarant<-«U. 7ltl<» ""«"??»*•
Westchester and Brons Title asd M

"
Guaranty Company. 1 wtn

'
B*e.r^setfß*sums from $300 to $:t.•><><>. For P-» V cM

HENRY T. JUU-ET. 103 Fark AT*-^^sj
i iiM.i mm« ro iisr n, .' \,,r

OH « EXTK.%I I'KOI'IKl> 1 .
J.G.ZACHKV^CO. i

-
32 Nassau St. T«U3P*-

'— FF'f.—;
——

UNFURNTsHED^APA^^IgNTS^
ELEGANT APARTMENT

TO RENT .

SGi9O ;11 rooms and 2 baths ;J2,JSI
784 FIFTH AYE.

Apply on t>r«rH»»s or your_own_b«^£^-THLBKLNORD^
327 CiHumbus A»e.__ —————

saou£dr apa HTiiE.vrs ..At
1.15 EAST MTH ST.. COX. \^°l Â t»&

Chotc* crmr ap»rtm-at. thw n jW *».

Rent *340 yearly; »er% ue w v

Also arartm^nt.
-•

iconwiami aw

TO LET r-ORiBUSir4ES3 RpOS

"7"~! '. , ~Mrook>.vrv^^_^^^^^»»

LOFTS With POWER
COR. CLASSON »"V^Vil°ivr^i ,̂• BROOKLYN. OW NE-« '« ffar,^ar,t**
60x!«>. SOxJOO. and UP «"«feIEVATO^I-*"'' ,"^ 'v

Atih<: end of her book (he author pays

tribute to the marvellous vitalityof thi.s
ancient race, its energy, patience, per-
severance, ~k:]i. economy and intellect-
ual

—
illimill This conclusion is not

drawn by her direct from her own ob-

servations. boweVer; rather does she

discover them to be corroboration of

what more experienced observers have

said She screes with the author of

•Chinese Characteristics" that "China
needs character and conscience," yet in

her b<»ok there is no evidence of the lack

of either of these qualities in the people

with whom she came int.. i>ersonal con-

tact.

\Viih the great problem of the awak-

-rCiaS of China the author does not con-
cern herself, except incidentally here

an.i there but she does suggest a hith-
ma neglected subject, the humor of the

ror.fusion of tb new civilization with
i:x-old., which Sarah Jearinette Duncan

s-u-a in Japan some twenty years ago,

ijnvl described so deliciously in "'A Bo-

cial Departure- Miss Koe merely in-

(TicatV-S ft iva passing reference:
Thtr* i^ a bain pathetic side to this

Sew cazv la c.nna for education and

IVrsterc Kjamtedge jm any slia.| or form.
E»*a»th« niiii) who advertised that r.
r^»ul<i "teach the tngli^n liftKuapc iipsto
-he U-i^- \u25a0;- probablj diU t.ot lack ->:

pupita,-
'

Popular resentment ?.)enin.--> Japanese ac-
tions an.l lack of confidence in the quality
\u25a0~'t -Japanese -roods aw Eie«uUlv in.-v-a.-un;.
however, and the^e facts at well as the
I-ik of Japan^^e capital, even in th- face of
f,Q\f-rnmtnt subvention, will In the long
runtciifl to lessen the menace of Japanese

;<rcmpetJtlon -.-• general foreign trade. ;•
'

Miss Roe's book is' exactly what its

;itle proclaims it to be, a record of

personal observation and experience

She travelled extensivel>\ in China dur-
fn'r the > ears li»!.»7 and 1908. and. in a

iatt|- .way. h< r ?«'~si;i of daily happen-

ings on road and river, in hostlery and
mission station and Chinese house is

rather -pleasant reading, although she
tin tell us ,little that is new, coming:,

a.£. she. does, after bo many others who

have travelled and observed before her,

and written books about what they have
seen.. Her chapters are composed of

.letters which she wrote home to Eng-

land. Evidently she has had the good
w sense to print them unchanged, with the
Flresult that one can trace in them, as. he

V goes oh. the transition in her .attitude
from a great measure of '"a certain con-

descension" to a better understanding

of country- and people. "China As I

Saw It" \u25a0< i!- of food and manners and
customs, of the discomforts of trans-
portation, of superstitions and religious

rites, without much attempt at gen-

eralisation, that pitfall of most trav-

ellers in foreign parts.

-l«itJcn.
'V^rea is the subject of the last three

« chapters. ruifi—or Oeorge T. L.add
hert assures us. .on thp authority,of the

JapsueEe Resident General, that the
:'YDVD door policy in Gorea has been
Jrom the beginning maintained by the

-Japancs* government." and adds that

he believes •hip declaration understates
_liie truth." The author of the article
ffn Manchuria has another tale to tell

of unfair Japanese competition. Rut he

adds: .V * ' .

RELIGIOUS BOOKS

Recent Studies in Mediaeval and
Modern Thought.

REAL ESTATE AT AUCTION.
"AUCTION SAMS. 'SATURDAY. .IVNK 25. .. . Of 200 CHOICE 1.0T.S la

JAMAICA
on pr.->ml!ii \u25a0 at C p. M

SPECIAL.TRAIN from Flatbush :\v* Depot
\u25a0L. i:R. H:- (Terminal Brooklyn Subway Ex-
press*, on flay of sale at 1:30 P. M.

Send tor Booklet and Railroad Tickets:;:BRYAN L. KKNNKIIv,Aacttoneer,
*

1.'6 BROADWAY. NEWCo"wn ,i,i\.\t p. r.\e ro
ISO Montagu* St.. Brooklyn

\u25a0!\u25a0\u25a0___: .lama!- a Offlc.-. Opp. L.I.R i>. s-a

(^ifytMy. v r.uITv.''1Tv.''
.Auctioneer. Private Sale, D* t.

REAL ESTATE.
\u25a0—

WniTE DEAN AI.VORP CO..
; lit Broad\\.i<
'\u25a0 r.i-v.'V.]')'^'" «lfiowln most arslrable4 .• BUNGALOWS. SUIIUUBAN. COUNTRYf'\u25a0' ; SEASHORE HOMKS

-

THE RISE OF THE MEDIAEVAL
CHURCH AND ITS INFLUENCE ON
THE CIVILIZATION OF WESTERN
EUROPE FROM THE FIRST TO THE
THIRTEENTH CENTURY. by Alex-
ander Clarence Flick, Ph. D. svo. pp.
xtii. ?23. G. P. Putnam's Sons.

THE LIBERTY OF PROPHESYING.
With Its Just limits* and Temper. Con-
sidered vith R*rf«rence to Hi*- circunt-
et&oos& of the Modern Church. By H.
Hemley Mention. 12mo. pp. pci. US.
'

N>-*- Haven: Yale University Press.
EZRA STI"DiK3. R) Charles <'. To; . -.- .

fcvo. pp. xv, 345. Chicago: The rr.i-<i-
fjfyof Chicago Preai.

**?••" .-ii>x:iii.'<r Clarence i'H'.k, of
'fc'ynii.'ijisc. University, preset) in "The
Kss'.:"of th<* Mediieval Church" tiie :irßt

voJutor in .1 series of hist'>r>< ;] studies
U steond of »**ca is t-i dcai v. itli the
}.-- ration and the third w.W. the mod-
•ft Clsurclj. '>•-'- forces producing the

C'UVA USD THE FAR EAST. Clark
Vu University Lectures. Edited by George
:

H. BJakeslee. v ... pp. >.x:i. 18. Thomas
V* frowel! &Cc.

CHIXA AS ri?AW IT By A. S. Roe.
>-\u25a0 With

' v -nine Illustrations, bvo, pp.
SSI. The MacmlHaTi Company.

-

Tlie historical, economic and political

d'.itcrature of the new Far But hie
vffrcwfi to such ponderous proportions

>j>si:t^T«o» p but
• \u25a0\u25a0.. itajjjrtal si can hope to

:;Y:;;fcter it. i-uch a* brief, informing sur-.

\«:v oi tin whole sttbje<;t as that given

•;:i"China and the Far East" will there-

Jciv probably not fail of a. friendly re-

ception by the interested layman, who
\u25a0Sty jrain from it sufficient information

.. t& x'nabW him Jo follow future develop-

ments'with understanding. Itis likely

tnli* that the book wilt iead him to more
•V«taiJfd study of some of the phases of

Ehe problem, wherefore it is to be re-

t;rrt;ed that It lacks a bibliography.

Of the twenty-two chapters from dif-
ferent pens of which the .volume con-

fists fifteen deal with China, her chang-

ing internal conditions, her status in
world \u25a0 politics, her foreign trade, her
diplomatic and commercial relations
with the United States, etc. There is a

cJcar. exposition of Chinese monetary

nons by Professor J. W. Jer.ks.
Major Eben Swift, D. S. A., writes; of

the country's new army, and Professor

Harlan P. Beach treats of Christian mis-

»i<n:s there since the days of John of

tecorvino. Modern Chinese educa-
tion, both at home and abroad, is dis-
cussed at length by Messrs. H. F. Mer-
rill and D. Z. Sheffield, the latter in-

forming us that "we need to guard

against the misconception, which has its

sun it in ignorance, that ancient Chi-
nese learning Is without present value,

that while it has perhaps answered some
good purpose m the past it has nothing

to contribute ,io.the present or future"

All these writers unite -in praising the

admirable qualities of the Chinese
'

and
the vast scopr of their possibilities, but

.ell unite also in giving the impression

that the future of China is as yet most,

uncertain.
• An appreciative chapter on the China-

man in Hawaii. by Mr. A. F. Griffiths,

«nd? this part of the volume, its later
contents being made up of articles on

the relations between Japan and China

and Japan, and the United States by

Japanese writers, and on the Japanese

army by Major Swift, who ««imat*>s its

present strength on a war footing at

eight hundred thousand men. and adds

some information on the navy as well.

He. by the way. appends to his article
a brief bibliography. .Mr. T. F. Millard's
paper on

'
"The Need of Distinctive

American Policy"' deserves special at-

Papaoyand the influence of the Roman
communion upon the civilization.ofWest-
ern Europe are. the chief subjects ofthe
present work The author provides gen-
erous bibliographies, and" he is consider-
ate toward the general reader in that he
does not strive to be obscure or omnis-
cient. "With regard to St. Peter and the
Church, Professor- Flick says that the

presence and death of th» apostle in

Home may be accepted as an
#

estab-
lished fact. St. Peter's unique leader-
ship, his activity in founding the Church
at Rome and his naming of a successor
who in time became the* Pope may all
be granted without involving the asser-

tion that Christ chose Peter to be the
head of a definite, divinely planned
Church, or that the apostle, conscious of
a great mission, went to the- capital of
the empire and there organized the only

true Church on earth. . The organization

of the omnipotent hierarchy of the Mid-
dle Ages, developed froFQ a handful of
outlawed,* persecuted Christians in Rome,

miraculous as it appears, was but the in-
evitable product of recognizable condi-
tions and forces. Measuring the -. in-
fluence of monasticism in Western Eu-

rope, the author", is convinced that in
spite of the injurious effects of its ascetic
"world flight" it fulfilled a genuine need
and performed an important service for
civilization by extending rapidly the
great humanizing and spiritualizing en-
ergies .of organized Christianity. » Pro-

fessor Flick \ devotes a chapter
?
-,to a .

period which' 'he thinks historians
neglect, the period, namely, of the pio-
neer activities of the Church, from the i

sixth to the tenth century, the age that
witnessed the conversion of the British
Isles, the Franks,

'
the Germans, the

Scandinavians and the Slavs. "

The title of Jeremy Taylor's famous
treatise on tolerance, whose "theory has
reached us without the recommendation
of his example," is adopted by Canon
H. Hensley Henson for his lectures, at

Yale in 15«>i>. on the Lyman Beech
foundation. "Hie Liberty of Prophesy-
ing." The demand of the Church for a
literal acceptance of the creeds on the
part of the clergy is an attempt to se-
cure by preliminary pledges a guarantee

of the'- preacher's accurate theological

thinking, and. seeing that theology is in
continual flux. Canon Henson' considers

the demand irrational. What the.Church
must insist on taking from the.preachers \
whom it commissions is the pledge of
personal disci pleship, and the preachers

are them selves solemnly bound to make
that pledge the 'test of their own sin-
cerity in preaching. The difficulties be-
setting a religious teacher who" ventures I

on interpretations at variance with pre- |

vailing fashions are 'not slight, and the j
author thinks that with all bur supposed

growth in tolerance there are few visible ;
safeguards against outbreaks of perse- |
cution. Fanaticism is.not a spent force,

nor need we be surprised, to see within
a few years an occurrence of religious

panic. The rank and file of Christian
people, in England at least, are only |
beginning to realize the changes effect-
**d by the application of historical and
literary criticism to the New Testament;

but when they understand what ia. im-

plied in that theological reconstruction,

which* is spoken about with so much
confidence but with so little reflection, ;
they will be vehemently disturbed. Then

the familiar situation willhave returned;

There will be a short cut to popularity

for any able preacher who chooses to
rn;:ke himself the mouthpiece^ of the
popular fears and the apologist of the
popular prejudices. .

A contribution toward the reconstruc-

tion of Jewish history is made by Pro-
ffswr Charles C. Torrey. of Yale Uni-
versity, in his "Ezra Studies." Inmodern
Biblical science the Babylonian exile has

been given the central place and made
the dominating factor in both the relig-
ious and the literary history of the He-
brews. A sharp division is made between

the "prophetic*" period ending with the

vxilf and the •Itgal" period which fol-
lowed, the latter b^ing considered alto-
gether inferior to the former. This, ac-
cording to Professor Torrey. is a thor-
oughly mistaken conception. The devel-
opment of Hfp and letters and religion in
Jerusalem, after the great calamity, con-
tinued t<> be a genuinely native develop-
ment, in which foreign elements played,

as they always had, a relatively small
part. The religion of the people of Israel
was more liberal and more spiritual in

the fourth century than it had been in
the fifth, and more so in the fifthcentury

than it hud been in the seventh.

MR. LANG ON ROOSEVELT
Can the Historian Be Both

I Truthful and Readable?
.IFrom The London Morning Post.
j Mr. Roosevelt, in his Romanes lecture

': at Oxford, "spoke of many things," as
|the :.w;-Jrus proposed to do. and espe-
cially of why empires- "go to the dem-IDition bow- wows," in tne words of a
j countryman \u25a0\u25a0! Machiavelli. Person-
ially,' from my own reading of history, I
|think that empires "go to the crows." in
;the Athenian phrase, because they are
j apt to bite oft more •in -their early
idays than they can assimilate when'
they develop .into democracies, '. as they

imostly do. This was the opinion cx-
ipressed by Alcibiades in a Romanes
|lecture of his own, reported, with mani-
jfest sympathy, by Thucydides.

I Mr. Roosevelt touched a chord that j
woke a deeper and fuller response inmy

| soul .ivhen he spoke of the nature of
history/and of how itought "to be writ-
ten. If the. facts reported by the his-; torian be not facts, be not true, he said,'
then the book, however attractive and
entertaining, is not history at all. though ,
it may hold a respectable place on th;

'

crowded shelves? \levoted to lietion. This
lis very certain, but At is scarcely less j
!true that, as Mi, I?f»osevelt added, if
| ;-ist")y i.v l. t entertaining it is not lit-
erature. Now. Mi. Roosevelt demanded

J from history that it .-hall play a double
;part, and be both: true and diverting,
both science and literature. If it is not

;"readable" it is not literature; if It is' j
not true ("at least as far as it isable")
it is not science. •. Though this be a view I
popular enough' in Itself, to construct a !

ihistory both literary and scientific seems
a task beyond the powers of .modern in-

;telligence. Mr. Roosevelt's demands try

Ithe historian too high. Nobody asks j
:other scientific characters to .be at once j
scientific and literary; and few ask other
gentlemen of letters to be scientific. The

'algebraist, the chemist, the biologist (not
that Iknow exacOy what the biologist
does), art not expected to be entertain-
iIng, and but few. and these deeply mis- j
taken souls expert the novelist to be
!scientific.
| • P<rhai the word •science" is too
|often used In a fallacious sens<-. People
ithink of the exact science*:.- and demand tjthat history or anthropology shall come \u25a0

!up to th- mark ami follow tht-ir meth- .1
]• •<is. This can l" don.- only In a very!•
limittd way. fis Mr. Roosevelt remarked, I

lin th<' case of lii.i'o?.' ami history. Man j
ib«*ing "or.tlo/;int ft <iiv»rs." #.r.d a thingi
;\u25a0>' jKvstrry. and eaaily tippet by a glass ]
I4 'in.- or a pair f»f"'*ycs.

*
cannot be J

!treated JfV< -i intre mass of molecules.
:On the other band, man is ;!iund;ini in
:matter «<! anecdote, and anecdote makes i

I
hi?stor>- readable.

- Who Is Ui decide as
jto what, is. readable? 'Jib!-.!, i:.->«i t6 be
jthought readable, despite the.criticism of j
a royal

'

iluke. ;"What, another great j

Headmaster Taft Denies Story of Ex-
pulsion of Boys After Escapade.

Watertown,. Conn.. June 21.—Headmaster
Horace D. Taft, of Taft school, emphati-
cally denied to-day that any students had
been expelled for decorating the new Sol-
diers* monument In an unseemly manner
last Sunday ,night.

He also saidthnt John Garfleld. 'fton pt
James a. Qarfield, former Secretary of
the Interior, and .'ramlNiui el President
Garfk'ld. had nothing whatevpr to do with
the escapade. He added' that young Gar-
tkld will be. luck In school, next. >ear as a
monitor, a position of honor, granted only
to those, students; whoso deportment i.« ex-
ernpHiiy. The school hus '..closed 'for the
iear., only thowe -taking- examinations "re-
;niii!hing.'- Three besa were sent, home to
take, their <•xa-iiitiatioiiM ther.' instead of at
the achoor— Harry;Crocker," 'of.Sari., \• r.ui-

clhco^ Daniel Andrews, of Cleveland, Ohio,
and Austin Dunham, of Hartford.

JOHN GARFIELD A MONITOR

Innovation Established by Chicago's

Woman Superintendent.
Chicago. June 21.—For the' first time in

the history of the Chicago public schools
a »wo years' ararsfe is to be offered in tho
high, schools, beginning September -]. '\u0084

Th« purpose of the abbreviated course is

to cheek the tendency of schoolchildren
to louM school upon graduating from the
elementary gohoold, or •\u25a0lK»ith graile?" *

Less
than 1 p*T oeot of Chicago's school' chil-

dren '{jra'uuate from the high schools, the,

iii:'l reason a.->signn Ibeing financial in-
aiiiliiy <<> complete tin.- four years'; course.

Mi.-. Ella Plan Young, iiit«n<Jeht of
pchools. Investigated tl'ie'nubject for several
months; and then recommended th« estab»
llshmenx-of a short • course.-, The recom-
mendation has been approved by the Board
of Education.

Police Pick Up Runaway- Pair from

Coney island. •

"Seized by "wanderlust, 1.".
*

two little girls,]
who gave their :names as Helen Brenner, j
of No. 2Sls' West 17th street, and Rosle

Fox. of \u25a0\u25a0 No. 2SGI West 17th street. Coney ,
Island, were found wandering. about at |

Greenwich and Vesey streets early yester-

day .morning by Policeman Gleaeon.
When asked where they' lived, one of

them replied: "We have walked a long dis-
tance and we are tired.

-
If you will tell us

how to get back home we will go there.'" I

GW-a«rm
-

found that they hud loft their j
home In Coney Island on Monday tot noon
and had walked to Manhattan. ,' He. took ;
them to the Fulton meet station, where
they, said they' ha.l read inn.ii about air- •

ships and had come to -'•-\u25a0 ont>. The police

«a\e. them some sandwiches and pie, while'
LjkiiiUinpi D*very ?int 'vvmd, iu

h
Coney

islttnO.-' \u25a0 '\u25a0''\u25a0; -"''

ROUGH RIDERS ELECT OFFICERS.

The Rough Riders* Association held. a ,
meeting,yesterday afternoon m elect om- i

c«rs.»' -with'the following '"result: ;David
Goodrich;

'
New York, president: • Col'ton

Reed, New York, secretary and treasurer;

Lewis Maverick. San Antonio. Tex., first
vice-president, and Eugene Waterbury,
Ixs Mollies. lowa. .se. ond vice-president.
The next reunion will b#; heM in Arizona
two years hence.

' '•''

GIRLS COME TO SEE AIRSHIP

volume. Mr. Gibbon, demmy!" To-day

Isuspect that lew persons find the "De-
clino and Fall" readable; nor do 1much
doubt that many scientific historians
deem it terribly unscientific. Neverthe*
less. Gibbon bolda his plact-. "Tiioy can-
not say but he has had the crown, ' even
if his high animal spirits did Induce him
to make improper L,atin jokes in his
footnotes. Itmay be literary to indulge
in his "solemn sneer" and copious irony,
but scientific historians cannot approve.

Elfa excuse is that without an occa-
sional frolic he could not have lived to
walk into the garden one evening and
congratulate himself that his task was
done. Doubtless we may say of Gibbon
that, considering how he lived while sci-
ence had not reached the solemn seren-
ity of her present self-satisfaction, he
was a very fair historian.

The dilemma in which the historical
Muse rinds herself seems as if it should
be no dilemma at all. She has to tell, as
far as human imperfection permits, the
truth about human affairs at a given

time. Surely all true stories of human
affairs are simply bound to be interest-
ing; one would think that they cannot
be dull. Consider the quotldiaji news-
paper.

•'To all /nen something, and to mosf
men all," if w<? may slightly alter a linfe
of Crabbe. Yet what is the newspaper
but a larpe history of the events of a
day? The narrative, in a respectable
journal, is as true as the authors and
conductors know how to make it. As
far as it is true it is scientific history.

But we cannot but remark with pain
that the large public find those news-
papers most readable which, to speak
mildly, are least scientific; to speak in
a' vulgar style, are "awfu' leears." Ma«-
festly mankind is. at heart, deplorably
unscientific, and likes diverting and ex-
citing untrustworthy matter far better

than accuracy and moderation of state-

ment and comment.
For one man or woman who reads any

work of history there are hundreds of
thousands who revel in the lea^t re-
sponsible record of yesterday's events.
Then, when we come to the small mi-
nority who, now and then, do study

—
though under no compulsion

—
the his-

tory of the past we cannot be surprised
that they like it to be livelier than in
accordance with scientific accuracy, it
possibly can be. This is really their
case. If you venture the critical re-
mark that, in such or such a modern
readable history, the facts are fre-
quently fable|. well educated persons
answer, with impatience: "What does
that matter? The book is good read-
ing." Ilately read a few pages of such
a book, and really it seemed to me to

contain more fables than is seemly.

ButIwas told that this was wholly un-
important. For the life of me Ican-
not understand this frame of mind. For
sixpence, at any bodkstall, one can get
a novel which Is pure unmixed fiction
and is much more readable than the
most erroneous history that is more or
less founded on facts. Why, then, should
that history be thought pleasing and
praiseworthy and why are its fables
more readable than facts?

There are lengths to which even the
patrons of the readable history dare
not go. But why should they stop any-

where? If, for example, they find a
narrative of the trouble of Mary Stuart
and Queen Elizabeth very readable, be-
cause it contains a number of romantic
events which never occurred outside of
the fancy of Mr. Froude. why not go a
step further? Why not make Mary
perish by the hand of "her sister and
her foe" in a duel with rapier and dag-
ger; or why not accept the" truth of a
contemporary rumor that she escaped

from Fotheringay by way of the chim-
ney—and somebody else was executed?
These incidents are quite as true as and
more exciting than some tales which
historians are now permitted to publish
without rebuke or correction, because
"they are so Interesting." To growl at

them is to be priggish and pedantic,
and the figments are said to stimulate
a love of study in the young. By con-
tinuing to act »>n these principles we
may gradually fill the shelves allotted
to history with novels, and not very
good novels, for, gild the pill of science.
as you will, there is likely to remain a
touch, an amari aliquid. distasteful to
trie young. A person who set out to
write an entirely agreeable history of
England, beginning with the Norman
conquest, found himself unable to pro-
ceed. He could not in conscience deny

that the battle of Hastings was not a
victory for the English army; yet the
fact was disagreeable and depressing to

young studertts, dampening their inter-
est. After turning over in his mind
the propriety of making Harold revive
in the arms of Edith Fwan-neck. recover
health and turn up as Hereward the
Wake, the avenger of his country, the
would-be historian renounced his task.
Naturally a conscientious map, he could
not bring himself to be interesting and
agreeable at the expense of truth.

Yet many historians
—

readable bis-
torians

—
do in a milder way what this

author could not persuade himself to
undertake. Their only limit in the, way

of fiction is the generally known, the
e<mmon memories of the schoolroom.
They must not deny that Charles Ihad
his head cut off. hut. with Lombroso,
they say that Henry VIIIcut off the
heads of his six wives, because at this
point the general memory is rather
hazy. In fact, the accurate historian is
(as Mr. Roosevelt appeared, to this lis-
tener, to suggest) to accumulate large
masses of facts, materials, to be handled
later by an Interesting and readable his-

torian. Who will give us his own litera-
ture blended with the science «<f his un-
readable predecessor. More, if his work

be science, it willbe popular science, the
mother of mischief. As Rasselas. Prince
of Abyssinia, was convinced by his tutor
"that no man can be a poet." so Iam in-
clined to think that no man can be a
historian.

MORE SUBWAY ENTRANCES

Additional Exits, Too, Where
Platforms Are Lengthened.

For the purpose of providing additional
exits and entrances for the stations in the
subway where the platforms are being
lengthened, the Public Service Commission
yesterday sent a formal requisition to the

Board of Estimate and Apportionment for
the authorization; of $490,000 In corporate

stock. It was pointed out that congestion

in the subway cannot be adequately met
simply by lengthening the platforms, so
as to accommodate ten Instead of eight

car express trains and six instead of five
<*ar local trains, but that the Ingoing and
outcomlng passengers must be properly dis-
tributed- over this platform space by the
addition of„.proper exits. Obviously, the

letter to the Board of Estimate and Appor-

tionment states, it would be much less ex-
pensive 'to construct these exits and en-
trances while the work of lengthening the
platforms is under way.

The commission proposes to provide ad-

ditional means of exit and entrance at. the
lollowing stations: Atlantic avenue, Fulton

street. Dey street. 14th street, - the Grand
Central Station. 110 th street. lGSth \u25a0 street
and H'3d street on the Broadway line and

14"Jth street on the Lenox avenue division.

It is stated that the plans for the lGSth

street station provide for additional eleva-

tors there.* The cost of the proposed Im-
provements will be added to the cost of
subway contracts Kos. 1 and 2, and willbe

a part of the- amount upon which interest

and sinking fund charges are required to be

paid. •

TWO YEARHIGH SCHOOL COURSE

|« • COTTAGES TO LET
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THE NEW-YORK TRIBUNE'S RECORD OF REALTY TRANSACTIONS
XEW-VORK DAILY TTUBTXE. WEDNESDAY. II\E 22. 1910.

letter arj flebv.f and Criticism

1r,e Chinaman, Portrayed from
Many Points of View,

•
\u25a0 ._'

-:\ •\u25a0:'.\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0- \u25a0 \u25a0• l. i'\u25a0'•'\u25a0\u25a0 ; \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0

RECORDED LEASES.
• •

\u25a0\u25a0". .With name and ad>lre."s of leS3f<v> \u25a0

';'•}.I';-'"-;"'. ..\u25a0'•'" JtrKBU. ... \u25a0/;. \u25a0 \]
BLKECKER ST, 292 and 294; Albert M Gilday

and ano to Frank A Perroty: 3 yrs from July 1,
1910;' $5,900; address, 39 Christopher St. '-

2D AYE, 2140. store, etc; Giuseppe, Labriola to

Geonre Lelnecker; 5 yrs from May 1, .1911;
:sl,2oo;"address.: sl,2oo;"address. 2146 2d aye. ,; .

3D ST. 43 West; Margaret Brown to Leon
Rpth'-rtbcrg: 3 yrs from March 1. 1910;; $1,320:

address. 43 West 3d at. •
r-j:r-j: .'\u25a0' '. .:\u25a0

GTH \VK. 800, store; William P011.v,. to
I^avrs^no Llzzarralde: S vrs and ;1.4 mos from
July 15, 1910; $2,400; address. 805 fith aye.

7TH AYE, front one-half of top loft; Hehry
HaVburger to Louis Courand;- 3 yrs from June
15. 1910; $480; address. MO West 24th st. . ; ;_

STH AVB.:631; Llbson Amusemrnt Co to
Abraham Lllenfeld trading as West Side Credit
Co; 0 jrn 2 mos from July 1. 1910; $3,500; ad-
dress, 531 Nth aye.

'-
10TH AYE.' 329. store and basement: Mary A

ilacElhlnny'to Herman V Weber; 3 yrs from
May ], 1912: $1,800: address*. 815 East 161st st.

123D ST.
'

<UG West. 23X117.6X' irreg, the lot;
Mary M Sherman to Elinor G Waldo; 21 yrs
from May 1. .1008. with option of renewal :.taxes,
etc, $500; address, 435 West 2:td st. ;
'

63TH' ST.-134 West: J Ida L Hurlbut to Tyr-
rall'a Hygienic Institute. Inc; 4 yrs from May 1,
1909: $2,100; address, 134 West 65th st. .
>' 146 TH RT, 452 and 45G East; two houses Har-
vard Realty and Construction' Co to Fannie Offer-
man: '3 yrs from. July 1, 1910; $fr,600; address.
452 East 146th st. \u25a0

*

, . ,
J'• RECORDED TRANSFERS.
(With name and address of purchaser.)

• JUNE 21. '. ! , .
:• [.'-jij'

'
:; 'Manhattan;; .:..', ...

A\'E n, 257. 20x00.8; ,". sty Unmt;. Charles
Wynne. to Agnes O'Connor; b and's; /une.r 1910;
$100: address. 286 St Nicholas aye.

• •;
AMSTERDAM AYE. 2226. 37.6x100;- «\u25a0 sty apt;

Louis Rosenberg et al to Conrad Saner; -all Hens;
June 20: $100; address. 22tM Amsterdam aye.

BROADWAY, 1989, 28.1x118; 2 sty'brk;- 67th
st. 129 West 25x76.5: 5 sty brk; IMllieL.TopHu
to Friend Hoar (mtg $103.700);- June .15; $100;

address. .55 Liberty St. , -'\u25a0 \u0084:
SAME PROPERTY: Friend Hoar to Hamilton

Carhart (mtg $123,700); June 13; $1; address. 347
West Slat st. \u25a0:\u25a0;.; • ?".-, • •

\u25a0••\u25a0:. • ;

BEDFORD ST, BS. 24.10x6.^.8; 4 sty bik;«us-
tave J Dohrenwend to Lena Michel (mtg $5,000);
June 17; $1; address, 145 West 85th st.

ELIZABETH ST. 170. 19.3x53; Teresa Cidari
to Francesco Gidarl; hi part (mt $8,000); Janu-
ary

'
11- a $100; address. 192 Elizabeth st. New

Roehelle. NY. . %• . ''.\u25a0 i \u0084

EAST BROADWAY. 47. 25x75.5;' 5 sty bus;
Henry M Mayper to Mendel Eostein (mtg $37.-
000);"all title; April 30; $1; address, 831.Oth. aye.

GOUVERNEUR ST. 66. 19".11x49.7x lrreg; 4
Sty brk- Edwin W Halsey to Charles W Hunter;

June 1; $1; address. Roseland aye. Caldwell,

N J.
HESTER ST, 194 and 196. s c cor of Baxter

''-\u25a0\u25a0' • THE BRONX.-^^V..; %
ANTHONY AVE.n c cor 176 th at. l>^t

tlrrae^t
Irr

ae^-
Alfred Ground and, ano to 17«th Street and
Anthony- Avenue •Improvement Co ,(miif J44.i/m«.
aJT'Mens; April12; $47.10<>: address. Anthony aye.

corVTCth st. •\u25a0•/_\u25a0; '*.
'

.;, ..'-'.'. .
% nEVCH

fAVE, >\u25a0 148.11 ft Bof Is7th st. 25.5
xiCO 7- Bessie to Isidore Levy.; «| c,; March
10; $1; address; 832 Broadway. Brooklyn./

*.SAME PROPERTY; Isidore Levy to Daniel

-*
>"ttt'^t' I*l West- 4 sty' brlc.' 18.9x08.0;

fjggfe Gr'uveV1"t^lnrfn f^gggSSSffA
Dart (mtjr $'_'».000); June 21..

—
P«.r c«nl> *i>

addU™ Room 01C..140 Nassau st..
_^\u0084 .__, . V!1west. 5 sty tenmt, 2.>x100.j.

Jimp "1 $!'»•. ruldr'-s', .t-'» Hro.ii»A>-

17. 190»^$l: address. P.oom 18 fc,.
—

W Kroaa

TOTh't ST -'.305.305 .West;. 4 sty dwg. 21x7«.1;

Catharlie B Guernsey^ to P.awson Underhlll;

June .11. 51.i.addr*-«. f \u0084 .Wall;st. ..
rTu qT.aoo -to "'24 Eaft: 300x102.2; in-,

terlollot It c r-of blk h-t 7<ith and,77tb sts

and it* ft eof .We! A. .",ox4l.Sx lmsc; George

Colon to Open Stair Tenement Co |at| $S2.-
W0)?Jt?no 20:. $100: address. 81 East 12.'.th st.

S4TH ST 274 West. 3 sty dwjc. .1«5.5x.>2.2;
,-,),', R Eaton and ano to Alice H Hamilton:
q c" June 2. ('\u25a0>(>'.*: $1: address,, -TIWest Slth
st. „.

\u0084..•
snTH ST 212 East. .". sty apt. '25x100.8;

Bprnhard Polinsky to Anna M Breunich (rntg

81
'

WO' b>nd s: party first part reserves
.11?;; estate? May me address. 212 Easf
fttith'st. •' -* \u25a0-'•- . ;^?. _"

'
;

100 TH ST.' «3 East. 5 sty apt. 30x100.11;

Henry M MaVper to Mendal Epstein: a!! title;

alt Hens; April 30; $1". address. 831 »th »ye.

11-TH ST 23S and 240 East; « sty apt.

\u25a040x100.1 1:
'

Simon Harris \u25a0to Solomon Ham.

(mtK $45.2.V)): reb »: 100; address. 133

West 113 th st. .....-..•. '
•,

"

"
115TH ST 19 and 21 West;' 6sty apt. 45.5 x

100 11- Gussie Farowlch- to Daniel Cohen (rats

$"l 000): June 20: $100: address,. 143 West
111th st. , \u25a0-•- ::\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0:\u25a0 v

'
r

lO2D ST 403 East; 4 str brk. .20x100.11*
i.rlV; Harris flyman tto -Hattle -B Hjman

frrtß $7:500) :_7June 10; $1: ;address. 11-» L"d-

1-7TH ST. I*T.and 147 West; « sty apt.- ."Ox

P9.11; Grand Investing Co to E*l.ll", l̂^!(mtg .$7.->.000) :„May 23; .$100; addcess. .»0u

Grand St..' \u0084,
..'.','\u25a0

'
.'. f \u25a0'•

•' *
SAME

'

PROPERTY :Esther. Gelgrer. to Mar-
tha Trauborer imtK $75,000); May 25; $100:

address/same as above.
' . ..-- ,~

131ST ST. 247 West. 3 sty dwg, 18x99.11;

Albert H H'astorf. et,alm 5. to Harry Has-
torf June 1; $11,000; address. 21. »st 131st

si." 142 DST. n s, 300 ft c or Willisaye. 25x10<».
Herman .11 Baumann to A*ne-i \ l^ers1 <Im*

$i:;.000)f June 1: $100; address, 180 Broad-
way -" •'- \* '\u25a0

'r \u25a0--'\u0084-•

ist.r,Ox irrr.;: C at* br'k: Henr>- H«" .^J^'.
Itrus. to-Otto Lcrence and ano; June «• *'"•' •

faadi-pss ;-12."i Maiißin st. .'. '. ...- •\u25a0
-•• • ?

LEXINGTON AYE. so cor of 131st »*: frame j
machine. shop: runs s 1.V.,10 ft ;>;> n » »Pf^dto .Til Avo Bridge xe.?.C(h£ n 119.3 to b . kh«-a;,
Uric of Hnrlem River, x n w 8. to s s '> ni-«tn i-«t
xtv 231 to-her: L-xinstr-ft nve, n c cor of l™B^ t
st 'runs n 64'»to tirant of lands under • \u25a0water *•.88.9 to bulkhead, line Harlem VharfaK-•on s 131st st x.iv lHfi in; be X: ,Bty b"*
crann Ke. etc; rnrk Roy. 121 «»^2L^.srthl3 i
30x04.8; Park Row. .131 to 13 '-. '"^'so ft Bof
2 and 3 sty 'jus; Morris aye. old. c."v.^.b»t old
Hinth st; aOXJOO< v.irh all title to strip

*et °w

;nnn «rw llan of »v,. Ac» R«lt> "^ .^ ( TNtH
iRealty Co; nil iirns: .(une 15; $1»W- aar:ll

jSlstVi st.;-i. \u25a0.' \u25a0
\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 .'\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0,;..,.,.\u25a0.• '

vinnniTJi l.'U>- » sty trnmt. _4x«>>,

IT; »ioti; ad.lrcs. M» Mac-dou Rnl at.
:

O HFI OTf <v r. Ht? t.r.mt. -.-.xlOO; Mario

$1; address. Room 008. 826 Brocdv:a>. \u0084 <\u25a0

Co: June i0;*ioo. ".:..•".',. !~-
SAME PROPERTY: Ruth and Mariana . s».

Lowrev to same; May »: $100. . •

|Broadway.
St. ,161;

, ,!
varick pt. ioi; 9 st>- br*- /?,Vl

an..^ I!Watts at, oixSOx '"«. with'rights to a";,.-; \u25a0

!vVilrk <v 10.1 West, 54.« ft n or Watts s* 21*
I 7 Rob rt Batv to Jacob Kottok (\u25a0#\u25a0

i515.000); June 18: $10";;, address... ..S East
1cist ft.

*
. •

\u0084, !.,-.. i'^A r..• V_V.T p. YD AYE S2S; .T sty. apt. Jox.».».

\u25a0 < rrne- $1.".0o0): June ?0: $1:adjrots. ..Jl NN c"i*
FAME PROPERTY; Frederick %V Ffeder.^rt. j

i.o'\kr»n 3uiWln Oo (mtg $19.0««); June 2..:..
(JIIOO- addrcsH, 1!»S Broadway. :

- , ,-,;;-^
\u25a0.iTH BT, 21« Ekst: 4 sty brk. 21x75::.Jennl-J. !

M Battle, to th« -Sun Construction Co ,(mt«.,
#10.000); June 20: $100: addres-, 1400 ..th aye,.,

•ITT! S-T. 217 to 223 East,' cor Stuyvp.ssni.st; |
5 *Vapt:»*) r.x:;!*9x lrre&;-JUmes 1. Plimpton,

!by committee, to Mfllle?8egal:Mfllle?8egal: all title; Jan

20; $107,230. . ,_ . •'
SAME' i-ROPERTY; Millie Segat to;Hebrew•

Technical Institute. a. .-"..corporation
t;tlJ

t.!sr>.oo<>): June 21: $100; address.. 34.Stuyv«-

isa:ii' sf. '!, \u0084;7i* '. - . ••
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0,-\u25a0: ', .'.

-
-.:\u25a0-\u25a0-

'•IST ST. 141 West: 3 sty--, dwgr. ..10xJJs.lt: ;

IFranklin Trust Co. trustee, to Philip Krau^;'
June 20; |27.84r»r address. .'«»» East i.>flth St. .

•'IST ST 137 and 13» West; two 3 stj» dwp,.I
3Oxs>Sfi; Joseph H rhoat<* to same; June 10; >,

$100: addreae, 336 East 156 th st.. 1 \u25a0\u25a0-* ; ' ~
'4TH ST 311 to 321 West (Manhattan .

On', House). 12.".x197.C; Oscar Hamniersteln
to City lt"al Estate Co (rate.$.-,.-.0,000); April
26, .11H«.';,$1: address. 170 Broadway.. ;

Harris 'Yihtg $1,600); ilarch 12; ?NV>; address •»
Kant f>2J st.

'"j

BRYANT AYE.
-

9. IB© 'ft n of (*nn -\u0084 '\u25a0»
MbtlOO; Anna Trinnw to Samuel Lyttl«»: Ju »5
flOO; \u25a0i mm m West mm »t.

'**
BROOKAVE.W* 125 ft n of 170th st. 2%-a*Margaretha Yon Sayzen to Tuben Realty ,1

<mt«r*|2.o»W.H»ne '2l; $1'«; address. laVa
4th -•

\u25a0
• . • - - **

EBUIONT AYE. n • cor lSlst at, #>.«£;{»
John Violante to John- Vlolante Realty «••> t™3
$>,©00): June 18; IK*); address. ««7 East I*l*»^|.. CLINTON A .(•;. f ft 2«4. » ft \u25a0 of *«•

-"
t:<:«>.2: Samuel filler to Faring Klelr.ha!i*

June 20; *100; address. 112*! Walker »v>.
•

. COLUMBU3 AYE. ••»,•*»\u25a0 2O9tn si. ajj,
xIOO- • Frances Keegav to Helen R D» ij,»i
<mtS.srr.s<Xl>; .Dec 2t>. HKiO. flulK afMress «Liberty st.

'•
CLINTON AYE. c s. 313.11 ft n of l?in

_
16.5x14.Y2- »am« to Frances Buwr im'jr li^J>T
Jun<» 20: llOO; address. U2R Walker a*e. f1

FIXDLAYAYE. » • cor l«sth Bt. • *»Ws*fc
Auguste M De Peyster to the Mountain \u25a0 ~>nmTrmi.
tlon Co; all liens; April i*;.st'*»; ad.res* m
Nassau st. ... ., 7*

GRI3WOLD PL. n s. Lots 21. 23 and 2j -\u0084
of 58 Jots- of Grlswold estate; John T Paia. ,*
Almon- W GrtewoM: fi.313. aMr*** Haneo-L
NH. . , .-, .X.rV; -. -

GRISWOLD PL. n. •»\u25a0 cor Fieldston rt Lot »to "JO. aam»: map; same to name i <2.« taT
June 21:.$1; address^ same as above.

'"
'*\u25a0•

"HUGHES AYE, 2127. \u25a0 \u25a0 cor l^lst .. j;t*^
Kb lrresr: Harry Ctba to Curtlss P Byron /-£,
<i \u25a0«•\u25a0. June IB; $100; address. 15 William n^

.---HOLLAND AYE. iw cor Bartholdf m ;)«•»
Sebaj»tiario Klzzo to Amor an>) ?a!v».~"
FlscHla 'mtg fQ.WO); June l->. :\u25a0# a«r^*
Room MO, 220 Broadway.

'
.'-

JEROME AYE. ISW. 1« «xin3.2, irre« _^

all title u> strip bet-ween old line Onfral aV»»£
r<w line Jerome aye; Ida L 3trahman to H«i2
DEdwards <mtg $3,500); June i*;v:t.j.>. a,}*^... Jerome aye. ™»

LOT 424 to 42«. map 1.27."> of Lohhau»r p^
Taben Realty Co to Marsaretha yon Satzen t-^;
21; $l«*i; address. 1& East »th st. .**sn»

LOT 223. map Lohbauer Park: CharlM I\u25a0£>*:Ingerto Frank P >.-ip:l <mtR $455); June ;i tj.
address. 685 Morris Park aye.

• \u2666*•

PLOT AT THSiOCtra NECK, adjoin-a*Uad,,f
Wood. Cocper. Brings & Ferrtas.

—
x—; c»wl!»»

Gorham to Mary A Hyiand an 1 ano; him* '\u0084:
$100; address. 4 New st.

ROBBINS AYE. * a. s hi of lot 1W ma» *fWilton, etc; 2."*117>. Mary Poldow to Fto-»3r«Smith; June 14. $1; address. 107 West 10&th gt.
TIFFA.VT.ST.Vs. :"--fts of 187th it3d

100; Johanna ilcElranney t^ John o'Learv
March 30; $100; address. 001 East l.rrth st.

WALLACE AYE. s ft cor.Bartholrti st: 'lon-
Antonio Flflcella to Sebastlan-> Rizzo; ;in|

'
13-

$100; address. Room ISG. 220 Broadway.'
WIT.L«\RD AYE. si." ft wof 4th are -,x,x100; Thomas J Ford to Chaancey O Mlddeam*

<mtR $2,000); June 18; $:"' a.i.lr-ss. i:'3,ta.
gate aye.

14GTH ST. 9 9. 150 ft « of 91 Ar.n"s aye. Zx
""\u25a0'.-_*' Continued- on ninth page.

BILLINGS BUYS IRE HEIGHTS PROPERTY

1

I ™GUIDE BOOK IGUIDE BOOK I
for investors and homeseekers on '15
Long Island willbe sent FREE H
UPON REQUEST to any ad- I
dress in Greater New York. I
Send post card to Headquarters I
for LONG ISLAND ES- I
TATES. 146 East 34th St.. New •I

! York. Houses. Lots.. Plots. I
Water Fronts, Summer Homes, I
Farms. Acreage, etc.. on Easy I
Monthly payments. Five years* j
credit given if required. \ ..' M

MfINFY TO BUILD 1. fftmit.l IF NEEDED.- g

s


